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day at 118g.

TEM Oil City Times, the new daily In
the oil region, a spirited and reliable

Tlotunal,,seems to meet with the sunceu
whleb it merits. Already it talki of an
enlargement of its form, better to meet

ids public demands upon its eolOuts.
. .

Tram Untortown Efornetard nominates,.
Ifrur. John Covodofor the rwesestative
'of 'the =st. placid In the next Con.
'Poi, 'and 'pledgee the Republics= of
that Markel* eve him a niejority of
Ave hoadredover Yr. H. D. Fosters "or
any ether am." WI think ,it calm'

,

Tan nomination of Supreme /aloe
&mem hasbeen condiend, in the Ben-
ate, by adecialve Tote, While this action
waiUlterwards fonnally 'reconsidered to

-meld intudice to the diseuulon of a
vendingblll fez the eladiatelhatiost of the
judicial districts, no doubt Iifelt, In well
informedquarters, ofMoiled re•oo>D;ma
don. The nomination of Kr. Bradley
does not appeareo aomptable, no action
on Ithaying yetbeen taken.

•

ranlanara In Ude journal. on the
lath, reflected upon the good falth with
width s "gentlemen, who bad teen

Setttdor Howard's Immo:mini competl-
- tor, for the Somrstallon,” bad recently

asalled that Senator's course in enpnort-
.":'Hiin bill for the investment of the '

mended balance" of the School Baird.
We are satisfied that our paragraph, so
fer seftrebtted to the gentleman's silence

• timing the pendency of the bill In the
Stmts, wesunjust toblm. Heidi&Make
Als objectlonith the bill known at Bar.

seasonablyAnd frankly.
•

TIM Missouri Desneerat, after a careful
calculation, arrives at the conclusion that
when the franchise shall he restored.te
all therebels in the State, now excluded,
which can only be done by an amend.
rent to the Constitution, the total Toting
popilation of the State of illissouri
1812,„"the yearof the next Presidential
election, .will be ,250,459 ; and in that
ilia/tie Sidled. will .poll 141,671, the

opposition 83,788. It estintstei the
colozed,*ote at 20,000, There seams to

be no doubtbrd thatall disatdlltieiadmits
froin a participation in the' rebellion will
%armored as soon u it= be done. '

. .

Tan New York Trdiune adopts toils
unitedextent, the radical-tree-trade Ides;
In dentmating the demand of the country
press for protection from the rearamoth
:newspaper monopolies of the great cities.
Weald' upon the right ofjournalsMrsthe
Tefbuns, aided by vast improved
machinery" and unrivalled facilities of ill
sotto, to flood therural districts willathelr

Atlinketeheets, furnished at Mel:tore
,thai the cost ofveldts paper, the other
expenses having been alreadrover paid
furls • daily edition. This `tight" is
expressly aimed at the extindionof loca.
rivalries by the poorly paid country pens,

• Opposing the propositon, at Washing-
ton, to confer the privilege of free post.
ego 'within the county upon the press
generally, the Tribune thus shows Its
'hand : -

We refuse to believe that the Country
Pram chooses to place itself in the MU-

' tsars ofa beggar before Congrsen We
' deny thatany newspaper whichfiseerves

to 11Wdependsfor its life upon themew
'Ed offree postage through thecounty or
elude In Which itcirculates. * • ,Ws
demand that the business of mining the
malls shalt be conducted like auj othar
en business principle= that s fairpries
shall ber red fbr fair work, nomore sad
noire. • • WedernanUequal rights
for ill,nothing moreand nothing lees.

.

Sere we have the free.tradefallecy'ins
nutshell I And , endorsed by_tbe 21rTheed
It ts• for *gime protection" iypdaselk.

.

rope, butnot egsbuit the N. Y. Trthen&
AsWiry expressing the linearityofltseco.
filmdom, and thereel merit, of its,11W to

thepublhi support,we commendthe ibu
" • ter tri'our blends of the ectiottryFun -

Arne maw amTisuc.
This day. or to-morrow. will be pro.

mnlaralsd theproclamation of Prodder',
Gums, annotrocing the adoption-orthe
XVM-Artlcle of the Podolia Constitution.
It tomorrow, the date will'be on the
.1.1113th anniversary ofthebirth of Win-
moron,and will trunk thefinal

ottbitgreet strtiltifiefor/mall! free=
don, which began in 1775, was continued
through theeight vim of revolutionary

. War, under his wise sad inccessftd
,WO, to the And overthrow of . op-
*emirsforeign domination, saillui*ce
isastraid ittarly allot' the optimal canto-

. ry ofour.RepubliCan existernie. In theIn-
Urns! movementfor its dial consubins-

' Arm Itinonly now, Inthis yearofGnics,
11.-1137%. that the' Great nirpabllc

ituds, at boss as well as abroad; the
bmidul and consistent exponent -of the
thstaii idia of sum= liberty. To this

- snsplciims end wehave now Waned; by
theradical teomstruction first ofour Isv.
oral political ben;and finallyof, the
'viola whole of oar Ziailmial fabric of
apinisrament. Ithas taken Ready:ninety
ran of cant, in the mated and
freest antmulic known To history, to ob-

- literate tkaatstirrallesiconintoindiniks
a ups_ dentrormy ateolntsly lam*, to

2 the huoptsbhur of the American'Peopis.
OPPILGEI.

- The.cidettedp mod vtich tutsrecent-
tmrpliested to citizens of the

w• oast Markt, should WA,

t

Cie/tons Onisideratton of the people
whoaredirectly interested. It Insoles:oU
Prattled rectitude-of'more than the .

member hlmselL Other citizens; who
were aimed with hinrin the repcirted
AnothAlonkuude; which a public place
ofWiner and proft*site be bought I,artd
mold like any niarchandbas, ought not to
escape from their just share of the public

Mumsupon ailConcerned In this serisidel '
upon the,honor of the District. AnPie
popifietinemtly remarks :

boltere the pciiitteal einiatlon In
, the Twentieth Dlatiles

try censustorMr. EinaUan,eset=
- - frees bare had more to dowith thn ex.

pose, than ony epeeist concern on: the
earv,of the enflame tor inoorrupte
Walston. _By horiswn confession; Mr.
Dew' share-in the badness has been
only Ism enviable than thatof Mr. Pottle,

TheYr. Dlou here referred to,is an

eb"tor of the McraeHerald, a journal,
by the by, which in effect defends the
Corruptions now.roar at Harrisburg„

paragraph .belorfAttote4 from that
journals .1n relation to ,this .trash,
sedceable, .Ind, for its avowal of 21he'

.participstion inlthls A. Of
corn:Pam. and second, for Attempt 611.'2.euranoe-with which thebroker simnelfo'
lectors_ the ustfortiakete 01%112In the

tritaattlee- .11elys the Errisid: " 1.

Dims, to serves Mend,usidertoo

the negotiation, with kts accustomed mal
and directness, It we may so express It,
In his absence. The principal, never
met, w thenext friends" die the whole
business. Memould wry five thousand
&abatea year ought to be enough for a
Oangresaman, entiesge added:espe-
clally lf the member Is lawyer ofany

considerable practice end repute, with-
outsellingout his patronage for money.

Before discaulng the matter, it is-but
simple Justice to Mr. PErria, to Mate that
he denies the material allegallonfiagainat
him, denouncing the conspiracy of rival
pelltlcians to blacken his character, and
demanding idspfain right to offer theer-
Vhulatory testimony, which he has now
gone to Washington to subMit to the
Committee.. The people of the XXth
District, and especially all Relublicrns,Awe it to themselves and to Mx.Pettis, to

suspend their dual lodgment In he ppm-
ins until he shall bate been fairly. heard.

THE SUFFNAGII IN PENIIIIIILI7L.
?IA.

• tieState Constitution (Art. Sli. Bec.l)
confines the suffrage to . the Common-
weitth to elate &Innen," of the of
111 years and upwards, hiving also cer-
tain other qualificstionft Thinreatricticrn
upon our local franchise has hitherto
been lawfully in consonance with the
Constitution of the Vatted States.

Bit it ill so eoneensnt rte icmyer
Before this paragraph shall .meet the

eyes of Rainy Of its readers, the Federal
Coistitition willbe areaded, to read u

Alm XV. * 1. Theright of citizens of
the Unitedliitstes to vote shell notbe de•
riled orabridged by the United States, or
by any Slats, on aeoount of race, color or
previous Condition of servitude.

LI. 2. Congress shall boys power to eI:L-
-ibros this &Alois by appropriate legisia.

lutuce for .11 future
time, of any distinction in the political
rights ofcitizens of all the Ualted 'States
onaccount of...aster stands in direct, pal-
pable conflict with the lanzuage, above
quoted, of the fundamental law of our
Ocanmcmsrealth.

Which of thou too fiffinitiene of civic
rights shaltprrait

By Art.V. of the Federal Constitution.
it La declared that all. amendments which
erererifledby three-fourths of the same
13tatei„"shill be irgbi to all Intents and
purposes, Ispart of this Constltution.".

• Art. VI, Bee. $of the same Instrument
*ye:

"This ,ConaUtutton and laws of the
United States. which shall be inade in
pursuance thereof • •—• shall be the
superior law of the land; and the lodges
la every State shall be bound thereby.
anything in the Oonatitution or bans of
any State to the contrary notwithstand-
ing."

_

Sec. Tor the same Article requires "the
Membersof the several State Legislatures,
and AL executive and judicial officers,
both of the United States and of thean•
oral States" to takeNnoath or affirmation
to support the Federal Constitution.
It is clear, from this showing, that,

since the two constitutions now conflict
in their definition oftoe right of suffrage,

the Federal reading must prevail, and
the word "whits" isLess facto expunged
fromthe Constitution of Permsylvania.

Strictly, there is no legal necessity for
en express legislation, by our State au-
thatitlea, of the now Wattles. Suph an
approval and. expreu concurrence is no
more requisite to coespleta the local mi-

-1 fnuchiseinentof our colored citizens un-
der the Federal authority, than there
would be, on the other hand, aught of
efficiencyin the express rcflual of our

authorities to rebirth to this "supreme

law of the land.". Inno sense or form,' ,
is any Mite action essential to the opera-
tive foree of the new BYthLrticle. We
write upon the presumption that Congress
will support the first clause of the Article
by the "appropriate legislation" specified
in the second clam.

No formal action is ifiteded in Pennayl.
units for the amendment of its own Con-
stitution In this particular. The oflicial
proclamation from Washington itselfwill
accompllih that amendment. We need
neither a Convention nor the concurrent
approval of two consecutive Legislatures.
Theelection officers of next October will
disregard the "supreme law of the land"
at their peril.

But it would seem not wholly super-
erogatory that our-Legislature, now sit-
ting,-shall moguls, the situation frank-
ly, and that should pass a declaratory

act soframed se to eve clear notice to

all our citizens, of the change in the su-
preme law, and oldie formal amendment
so, far as the situation sugeesta, (laity

and all of out own previous enactmeats
now in conflicttherewith.

lIMOMABEPrtOPOstrion„
There Isone clue of =brims who ars

little. thought of, and for .whom no spe-
cial Provision'his been reeds by law—we
mean the indigent wives and families of
aximicts.; In the ~Leghinture of Ohio,
WI; illitiolre oathoWationing district, hal
`introduceda bill to meet this case, which
PT07143,.q11.111$ lamp be-tne duty of the

board al-direttori or the "bilo Peniten•
Ilan. to,pruvideLla Its roles for en al.
itywhit*to tateirlirlsener who hiia de-
pendent family, of a portion ofOil earn-
Isis; aot ezbteding Jn, amount enethird
of the'image price of convict labor; the
same to be paid quarterly to the families
ofsaid prlumera Theterms, familyand 1 1
pinatas in 44connectio3 to be under-
stood to mean unperson or persons who
were dependent upon the, prisoner for ,
thew support, prior to hip conviction."

At the close of thepeat year' s net W-
M:0 of about $279: 009 tistatied sa tht

fault of the labor of the convicts is the
Ohio penitentiary. We do not .know,
that so eatisfactolY a _balance can be
shown es theresult of the year's opera-
tions in, the- two pepitentiaries ofthis,

State ; bOt whether 'or no, we should be
glad Co'see a similar movement on the

Part of ourLegislature, So that some pro-
vision may beinrade for poor women who
arimoretobecommiserated than widows,'
and for children worse than Orphaned.
It laPot thiaiderogativs of min to visit

the alas ofthellusbasul and &the upon ' 1
the wife aidchildren ; yet who can doubt
'thattbelientatice.which. coistipts • con• I
vict to theWelof," prison for a taut of
years often indicts s keener, pang, and I
'More kulteleilrean material want, than I
Maupon the criminal himself.
• We suggest that lunch a regulation,*
Waifwhich we are speaking that a por- ,
Lion of the 'carpi'sa of the individual
mumidabe iethpart for the support ofhis
famin..Spilthet he shouldknow It. The IMere,knowledge he Was- tolling in
partfor hie lonely ones it home would,if
there-remains any manhood In him stall,

exert a ,good, influenceripen his moral
tudireind be Stwintto his Industry. We
commendthe.subject to the reembers of
theLegialatnre and to the friends of In.
malty ?t, large.-

Tres Ceresvd, (N 4 FL.) &Wag= MTh
**young bayfrom the country recently
eigiggdas salemrointh. with a,dr73oods .
Wein that chi. Though inthe bus-

.

them, she foot became profklezt. Like
the other nutelorts, she could buy at cost
price eny geode she wanted for her own
use. fibs wan Sui extensive purchaser,'
from, lma to time, on this huts, and at
the end of two months gave up herposi-
tion. Very,soon alter ACfray married,
U wars* har sister it the ISMS ilmei
and It tenant out that she bad entered
open the clerk:dap merely to enjoy th

lib
e

perepdsiM attainsst out price the .mg supply of dry goods so mysteriously'.
newsgirl on suchoccolons. Her late

*yetis not'ialotte toenage any
wantimpau*sigki'friet th.

=I

TaxLien op Mks: Ruseaum hfrrroltn.
Authoress of „Our Village, &c." Told
by HermannLettere to Friends. Ed-
ited by RSV. A. 0. E. L'Edrange. ;it
two volumes. Published by HarperA
Brothers, New York. For eats by
Henry Miner, Pittsburgh.
Lovers of the chtste and besutiful will

find these volumes a storehouse, rich and
rue. These letters will be regarded byall
admirersofspare literature, as &contribu-
tion to Ha department of thought, ofmuch
excellence, and destir.edto be popular for
• lone period. The natural, graceful
style, and refined andelevated tone, make
them models. Theauthor has expressed
her views in decided words, and not al-
ways in the most charitable form, though
naturally, gentle and forbearing. While
these letters reveal her Mud 'riatore, and
exhibit the wondmful resources of her
&lee,ed mind, et the tame time theyprewar
a series of pictures of men and things In
the eventful period she lived, thatrender
them worthy of much palm. Few works
ofthis character willbare such enduring

, fame as these, and her name will long be
is,bousebold word among the ,lovers of
English 'Rename. Harpershavebrought
the work out in elegant style.
WkAT IS JUDI.IIDIth or A Few Words to

the Jews. By Raphael D'C.Lewin.
Published by D. Appleton it Co., New
York. -

This essay will produce a profound im-
pression. Itsbold assumptions and frank
protest agalnsl certain long and vigorous-
ly asserted dogmas of the Jew,, will
cause quite a stir among them. In an-
swering the question of What is Jude-
ions, be avows as the sources of their re-
ligion: Ist, ReSSOD; Si!, Nature; and Sd,
Revelation, which are fully elucidated.
Then follows a definition of the religious
truths of Judairma, thus presenting the re-
ligious phase', after which the temporal
view is defined. Theauthor argues that
religion formed the Bible, and not the
Bible which has formed religion. His
views are of.a radical type, and are in
unison withlhe advanced ideas of the
Reformers. He asserts sacrifice is 'dead,
Jewish rationality is ovezthrown, and the
Ides of Israel being gathered to the land
of their Lags is an exploded theory.

He argues that there is noneed of a sac-
rificial atonement, or of a Redeemer to
appeuethe wrath of God.
TEE Maxon Faint. A Tale. By

POUT:ads, authorof the Hilttord.Coo.
&motion. Pablis•W_pyJ. B. Liven-

.colt .t co.. l'blladia. For sale by
R. S. Davis itCo., Pittsburgh.

ln this delightfullytold story we OA
phases of rural lifedelineated in graphic
language. The grouping of the characters
Is not strained, but natural, slid there is
moral tonepervading its pages through.
out thatrenders Itworthy ofthe most re-

fined end religious circles. LeSSODS see
also inculcated that will leave a good im-
°realm upon young minds, which cm'
sot be said of every boot of romance.
“WIST DID Eta Manny-Heat" By Miss

Elos A. Dnpuy,Author of "Planter's
Daughter," eta. Published by T. B.
Peterson it Brothers, Pnitadelphla.
Theauthor of thii love e'ory is one of

the favorite writers for the New York
Lodger, and is therefore known to many I
of thereaders of fiction. 'the story Is of
an exciting net, as the name indicates,
and accordingly multitudes will be in
duced to read it. The glowlsg style,

however. smacks strongly of the Senn.
dotal type of light litersture.
.Tors Esause. Yusros OCI6 LORD'S

Lora " By the Bey Wm.
Mums, D. D., L. L D., Authorof"The
Last Di) of Oar Lord's Passions,' etc.
Published byRobert Carter dBrothers,
New York.
Delicate esawo;l. of this character

Must be, the author bas shown himself I
eminently qualified for writiag theLife of
Christ, Ina style worthy of the great

theme in hand. Theseries will comprise
six volumes, each one, however is pre-
pared complete in itself, and -each will pre.
senta distinct period of our Lord's life.
While the work exhibits the scholarly
abilities of the author, yet it is written in
plain, straightforwardlanguage, flowing,
and at times, exceedingly graphic in de-
scribing the thrilling scenes of His life
Dr. Hanna's visit to the Holy Land ena-

bled him to describe the movements of
the Saviorwhile onearth. In an intelligent

end interesting manner. We most .heart-
ily commend Ws series, as being worthy

a place in every well established library.

T. MAcor PLAUTI CArrtvi, TILIDZXXVII,
Itanxics. With English Notes,

Critical .and Explanatory. By C. B.
Harrington, H. A., Profeescre of Latin
In the WesleyanUniversity. Published
by Harper it Brothers', New York.For isle by Henry Miner, Pittsburgh.

This work is an important classical
orsthribution, and will aid to a better'ac•
qusintanco filth the earliest forma of
Latin style aid literature. It gives the
three plays of Plautus, and well Ulm-,

'tales his genius, being- freer from the
blemishes normally found. In writings of
this character. These plays represent a

class of=position thatGermanscholars
have given prominence in their investi-
gations. The text used is chiefly that of
Flackeisen. It some instances the Tarts.
tions ofBrix have been preferred. The
English Notes, critical and exelmetory
will help the student very materially.
Prof. Harrington- howeier has confined
himself chiefly to the grammar and
philology In his notes. It is a worthy
addition to the works of this character
publishedby this house. I
Asx•no• Erring rug Corr. A Romance

of Modern Egypt. By Edwin DeLeon,
late ed
by U.H.% e'llTiolttr tEcEs4,illbett,

• For sale by la. 8. Davis it co.. Pitts. burgh-
Few will queiticon that the author

hidrare opportunities ofseeingtheinner
lifeof the Egyptians. Herewe have ern•
bodied facts, in the composition ofsociety,
though not altogether true of particular
persons. Revelations ofEastern lifeand
Eastern' balite are reproduced, with the
fidelity ofthe photograph.- The author's
positionand residence for :years, Mewl.
edge of the language and private Motif
the people, placed him in a positiorthat
the touristcould not enjoy. It is a Vivid
picture ofEgyptian life, and gives de-
scriptions of Rena end episodes, that
charms and fascinates the 'reader. Tne
author'Sityle is attractive,. &Wing and
sparkling, and yet the wogs contains
practical infoniostion of thatcountry that

will befound metal, of a historical char-

Tan Maluir'Ft A tiequal to The Family
Doom; or, The Bin ofa Countess. By

Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Bouthworth.
Published by T. B. Peterson itBros.,
Philadelphia: For sale by 7. W. Pit-
teak, Pittsburgh. .
It is thought.this_work isfay equal, if

not superior to' "The Family Doom,"
"The Changed Brides," "Pali Play," .
" The Bride's Fate,' "Hew. HeWon
Her," five of the beat of the numerous
works of this author.. writings are
widely ,read, which cannot be said of
every writer of fiction; Those who have
read "Thermally Doom," can now have
an opportunity to get the sequel.. -

llsarm's New /dorm= Msosernie,

for theyear 1809,forms tiroioyalvolumes,
and otonotolaesrare variety: Every depart-
ment Is conducted with signal ability, and
the:best talent, pen and art, secured to

gratify its -hundreds or thouseads' of
readers. It indeed has no rival, sadno
Monthly is as popular, howeeer ;mei.

lent they maybe. ' Its fllestratid articles
are superb, and: rarely Mtn aid bade&
Weenie by standardanthers, history, sd.
env, treacle. tees, Poataso .
found in this axofilent meganine. In,
volume forst, .no „library eomplete
without them. The large promises of
the enterprising publishers, to span no
expense, arefulfilled wits •tinscrur4ittpi

CORRESPONDENCE.
THOSE RITES E150L1711033

ALLEGICKTIT CITY, Feb. 19, 1870.
STATORS Gasserrst Animus lutaarisen

between one of the Representatives from
this county and myself, touching certain
resolutions recently submitted to the Leg-
islature—of• type so positive—that Ifeel
it to be due to all parties to offer to the
publica succinct statementof the facts in
the case. .

Theresolutions coicerh tho interests of
a large clue of thepothlition ofWeatern
Pennsylvania in the freedom ofour river
navigation
It ie some weeks slime. I prepared a

rough draft ofthese resolution. Having
perfected them, in coniultatiOn with a
friend, a prominent member of tke Pitts-
burgh bar largely interested in the
coal•buslnem, I entrusted them to Capt.
Humes, an officer of the House, on Fri-
day the 11th, requesting him to make
copies for the Pittsburgh press to publish
after I had presented them. Theseran-
lotions then read as ibliows:

Wasnass, The-OhioRiver is theonly
channel through which the coal and
bulkYfproducts of Western Pennsylva-
nia can reach the consumer cheaply, and

WIMULILS, The Government of the
United States, in order to render leas
dangerous the navigation of said river,
and thereby stimulate inland commerce
between all the points connected with the
great system of navigable rivers termi-
natinat the Gulf of Mexico, have madeliberal appropriations to remove all
natural obstructions between the source
of the Ohioand Louleville, and -

Wnxesse, Thu Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company-are constructing two
railroad bridges &Grose said river be-
tween Pittsburgh and the mouth of "Big
Bandy," which will greatly and berms-
neatly obstruct the navigation by the
present and only soonomical mode of
transporting coal over said river,
therefore

Be it Resolved, By the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General
Assembly met, that our Senators are
hereby instructed and oar Representa-
tives requested to urge wpoti thingress
the groat necessity of enactingsuch laws
as will prevent the completion of said
bridges and the construction of other
bridges scrota said river, unless mid
bridges shall have one span • over .ths
meth slummed or water way, at leastlbw

I hundred feet in thedear, and Inall other
rtepects be made contbrmable to the an-

t portant* and necessities of sald river
commerce.

On the afternoon or months of the same
day, the 11th, Mr. Willies obtained a copy
from Mr. Humes, of three resolutions.
On the following 'Monday evening the
14th, Mr. Walton presented the following
resolutions in the Hoare: . •

WHEREAS, The Ohio river II theonly
channel through which the ocial and
balky products ofWestern Pennsylvania
ean cheaply reach the coninutter(A the
South and West:

AM) WHEIMM The Government of
the United States, inorder torender it=
dangerous the navigation of said river,
and thereby stimulate -Inland commerce
between Ninth°points co,nected withthe

multiysteof navigable rivers, termi-
at the Graf of Mexico, have made

liberal appropriations to remove all nat-
uralobstructions between tke source of
the Ohloand Louisville;

• Awn WEIRREAS, the Baltimore and ,
Ohio Railroad Company,. are construct. I
big two railroad bridges across said road
between Pittsburgh and the month of
"Big Sandy," which willgreatly andper-
manently obstruct the navigation thereof
by the present and only economical mode
of transporting cost over sold river.

[SSD wiuntsts, two (2) large steam-
ere, and a great numberof ladened coal
bargee have alreaunavoidablee, and
lost by reason of collision
withthe unfinished piers ofsaid bridges.]
Therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly mot.
That our Senators are hereby instructed,
and our Representatives In Congress re-
quested to urgeupon Congreee the groat
necessity of exacting mien laws u will
precut the completion of laid bridges,
and the construction of other bridges
&crow said river, unless said bridges
shall have one span over the main chan-
nel or water-way, at least four hundred
feet in theclear, and In all other respects
be made conformable to the Importance
and necessitate of said deer Oeuereeree.

Mr. Walton's resolutions of the 14th
direr only Trom-The copy of Mine which
he procured as above on the 11th, in the
addition byhim ofthe words italicised in
the first ciente of the preamble, and in
the further addition of the last clause of
the same, which appears above enclosed
In brackets.

The resemblance between the two sets
of resolutions may be accounted for with-
out any disparagement to my colleague
of the House, who would notbe guilty of
any faleehenat Impropriety, upon the by-.
pothesis that, after receiving a copy.of my
bill,feeling, as he does, an absorbing in-
terest in the.object, he committed It to
some friend as thebasis ofone to be drawn
for him, and after ;receiving it from that
friend, did not discover its close resent-
blance to mine, ILB bills are frequently ;tad
in place without any examination by the
Senator or member presenting Chem. Af-
ter hearing the able speech of mycol.
league delivered in the House of Repre-
sentatives on last Friday, (the very bat
speech Ihave bearddelivered onany sub-
jectdaringthis aesslon,) I feltthathe was
much better qualified, sad that it Seat
moreappropriate, for 020 who had devo-
ted so much thought and attention to the
subject, to propose legislation, than my-

, sell. Jenne L. Gathrsat.
101 • . .

TEN3INSEE.
Worrerpoldeoesof the Pittsburgh Omits.,

Canrrariooos, Tenn., Feb. 14,1870.
Istarted for Dixie's Land the 50th of

January with Captain Beans, of, the
steamer BatePotnam, and made a very

pleasant trip to Loulaille. Itwasrather
slow; brit, as we needed rest, time.was
loOt so valuable,: The first day was cheer-
len and the hilly borders of the Ohio
were 'covered ,with mow. Arrived at

Ladmille Thursday morning,- I found the,
city grestlytmproved since I raw it last,

in 1658. Thenew bridge acreastheriver,
over which the first train pusedbutriday
or two before, looks as if it m eansbull.

L ness. • • •
Taking the first midnight train for

Nashville, I reached that city in timefor
an early breakfast, and having " the day

before me.I devoted St to sight-seeing.
Nastddile hasan antiquated appearence,
and seem' to Isek the enterprise .41If our
Northern citis Capitol building is
• magnificent" of meteor', built
upon' the highest standpoint In the city.

Its interior is a perfect model ofemblem
tarsi 'and artistic 'elegance. Trout its
cupola is offeredan'extended view-of the
city and its inrrowithrigs.

I took the sleeping car that evening for
Chattanooga, and after much pulling,
pitching and jolting over a very rough,
mad, reached that city at 480 the next-
morning. daybreak therewu*sound
of revelry tuning for a railroad divot,
and !allowing Its direction we found a
group or. colored.dtizeno waitingfor the
train to take them dwelt to work on the'
Chattanooga and Alaboms Bair*,who
were going "on with tho dance,", and
letting their joy bo unconfined by indulg-
ing in •cotillion to the music of "Shoo
Ply," fiddled by the leader acmes
arm with a cane, tinging with'other
derides, while some moreecstatic In their
demonstratimul, vended in to thefall en-
payment of the regular old Mahican:Moe-
down with each zeal end &wet°as wouldconvince any skeptic that his African
brethren are not altogether miserable,
even If they are now obliged to provide
for their own wants. We set
out to, see the town, and learnby
inquiring that we had

at
pulled its

attractions withoutrecognizingthem; so
Innocent is Chattanooga of allvarchitse.
coral diaplay Meer avillainous break-
fast at theBums Bonne, ("onlyadoliar
edr,")we changed to the National Houle;
where the fare would be mom inviting, I
where thousb

were less affected
by olesgiand sloppy accidents 'oflong
standing andfrequent repetition. Tidies
first was damaging to the appetite,but
after a weak's solemnoneconcludes that
It Is onlybis prejudice, which the miner-
oneexample' or those "to the manner-
born" soonentrees him to overcome; so
now, like 'Paul, wecan "est ethst fle set
before us, askingno questions for .C4ls.

'COMOfat" Bach4lence rerakids
one* by force of co of the, far or
North, and It is no wo his 'gbh.

tieruns involuntary now and then •into
le old air of "Home, Sweet Mullet." • '

Theweather here now is like Moil In
New'' York, . and I-feel that I have
"scooted" around the rougheet cornet of
a Pennsylvania *inlet' 'I 'late visited
Cameron *HIM which bounds Cludia•
nooga on the West, and ixconands

follows;
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a view of the battlefield where
our soldiers, under Roeecredr, Woo
Lookout Mountainand Missionary Ridge.
Taking • addle-horse the visitor follows
an easy grade of turnpike to the summit.

The buildings, erected for bostritoll
during the war, have been converted into
lootis now called anEducational Usti-
tufa, which is in a thriving condition.
Students ofboth sex are admitted. Wel-
comed to the hospitality of the place, I
could netbut be impressed with the genial
bearing and kindness of heart manifested
towards the pupils. Ohio,Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts were representei
amongthe ancients here, andall seemed
to bear evidence of happiness and content-
ment; and why not? This is one of Ne-

i turas choicest beauty gait the grandeur
of the scenery, the purity of the atmos-
phere and the salubrity of the climate
unite-to recommend the situation.

The Mountain House is a fashionable
place of resort, mostly for equestrians.'
The proprietor. had an eye to beldam
when he "founded his house upon" this
"rock," for the went from town, and a
lively gallop overthe cap:Sentroads upon
the summit, ars sue to promote such an
appetite as perky knights and ladles sel-
dom enjoy.- The best view is from Point
Lookout, where sevendifferent States are
visible to the naked eye. Beneath, the
Tennessee river embraces in Its meander.
Inge a tract of land in the form ofa moc-
awls, which is celled Moccasin Point.
Away to the northward aro seen moon.
tains covered with snow, while here it'

I Was delightfully warm, and the birds of
spring were making merry in the ,
sunshine. At Point Lookout the rocks

I protrude, as if desiring to take a look for
themselves, and from their Ode the moun-
tain declinesto the river in a 'pixel form,
With Very uniform declivities on either
side: On one of those fearful rocks poor
Hooverused to delight in playing antics

I to the amazement of the soldiers stationed
I there, till one day he lost his balance and
fell. That rock immortalizes him now
by bearing his name.

"The eye could never be satisfied," but
lwe reluctantly Weaned back down to
town. It is a six miles ride, although the
distance to the point by air-line seems
but little more than.* mile.

My first impressions of this place were
anythingbut favorable, but now Iwould
be contented to make it my home. Ilike
the people; many of whom are from
northern States The native citizens, n
speaking of "the late onplessantness,"
"roar us as gently as sucking doves,"
saying apologetically, that they ware
forced into the rebellion by the pressure
of circumstances. The general wish pre.
yells for northern agitallats to come and
settle here and invest money in active
business, and some indulge the chimerical
idea that in ten years Chattanooga will
become another Chicago. We have the
Tennessee river, Ave railroads centering
here, end charters have been grantedfor
two others. But this letter is getting_too
long. Yours, O. F. M.

• Iv pi said there la living inHarrodsburg
an old negro woman wbo is nearly or
quite white. Bhe hoverlooyears ofage,
and during the lapse of a century the
black pigment which gave color to bar
skin has disappeared. Her face, bands,
neck aid arms are of pearly whiteness,
and bar hair Is snow white.

TEE Lewlstmr, Chronicle says:
A bill is before each House at Harris.

burg for the reeetatdishment of the
-spring election. Better give the new
law a trial before re-instating theold one.

VARICOSE OR BROKEN VEINS

Thousands of pusoas gaffer Year tt and Yr►r
out with • ►rotor down ensditton of t►e veins
•

of the log.. which to Ow times ore esitly
Laved sad thquently sasce➢tlhte of aano
Euler on. only banns*thoy .do not know When
and to wbun toapply familiar. NOW, to give

theneedf•t Information Inouts !ItoWI.. soma

tosts a proper duty on part of the newspaper
press. and Itglees on great plea... to De able

torecommend all nth to Pr. HITHER, OF 16T
WOOD ernarr.who.. vast number of&poll,

&noes. and Ids great 01111 In ehronle dlseWl.

mashies Dim to afford the &ratios& menetof re•
lief that the present stateof mimeo eels &fold.
Boston thus varicose conditions to which we
hay. maned above, then are othermarmot

Ineonvenlenttrand aolderlad. aael wit anellialt•
tadabnormal growths, ialltrzlt lb* MOW. Walt

hV appllandea,lamgre to relleve.

Then again the abdominal vreakneteta and
slaking feeling peculiartofemales, is a source of

terrible suffering and anxiety; for Mess the

Doctor hat bells and supporters which are ea

constructed se to passim at haat intsounitYfront

l:aerie(when they do not :nutcase • ourtelotY
ofcure.-

The neeteell experie.c. .Verl • pedal of

',Terthirty years. besides, • *sterol aptness lbr

this dernalt,l•ll Of bb profession. moles llnl
more lb. ordinarily Wilful. The tote: inifthat

stilled upon Mare gener•Uoss es ea.

Elect of teeproper sienna to correct the pelmet

rely, mine of Itself be • ref:Went exams to

ilst pot only the atteptton of pan.

selves, bat aliothatofall latalllgaatIilDdal...;

Dr. Xaystea Mika and ,1117
I.lbertY MVO.
I=l

A TORPID SYSTV.3I
Sometimes, withoutany asslintabic caese, the

phy.tcal strenglit gad animal spirits give way,

matt a Meseta torpor falls alike on the body and

latelleet. Tatra is little or no oath. Patel.%
bet the natural 'vigor and elasticity of thee.-
rout and ntescalar eysten sternto hare departed.

sad It. ledifference to the pleasuresof life, and
areaa 1Its grave respoultdales, takesthe place

or that earnest interest in both which abuse.
tutees every wall balanced rend when le
healthy condition.

This state of inertial eolap. to often the to,

monitorysymptoms ofcome ..;001 malady. It

leek.nmonist...ly that the vitalpower.are
laugulebtagand need 610.3.1. Inenre cases
the effeccof •el.dases of Vortetter's Stomach
illtiersiswonderfullybeneficial. The gnat WO"
nehea the system fromUM drowse. Thesecre-
tion. .4thecirculation receive a new impetus.
Therelaxed alertsrecover tholeelasticity ander
thenfeellUoasofthe *penile, litetheannexed
strength of a mildest leistranicat inlb:promo
or teeing: Lethargy and debility, ara rendes.
bY energy aith rigor, the /pith m, ilse, and life
that almost teemeda burden while the season of
depression listed, becomes once more enjoyable.
That such a redlthrehange eliould be painted
Or aremedy entirelydevoid of the nonmetal al-

Imiolds .4 =inertia so exteniamy need in

Draellee. milY stem incredible to thole whopin

thole-faith on the medicleal efelcaer.. of,active
D01..,bat t(these Atolls:*wilitaks thetreuble
to enovire of tho. whoharetested theeolireet-
bre and *nasal,* describe d,

the Blames du dthe circumstances they willdud the

statementtobe true. ' •

NOTIQS

}TRU; GE OuNPANY.—.4I2ol•Ottoin
tb.11.71&2NT,1fi411,1V, Iir oWAV.W.4

"a•iirts watcnrr.Tremi.i.tr.
Plusburgb.Pub. 3. 11110.

Au.liotinT Viarr EArimaAb
wittst.no, Jaws, )113,1.111V; E

tgriMK*HOLDEaII
ANNXIAL MEW % •

Resents . Assad MAMMA 01 thellledtPild•
era of the AlleghenyValley BAtimed Oossoan7

eruz beheld at the .0771CE OF Tllll COM-
PANY, Ile. *6 File 1411shlurgin en
WADNEADAT, February Sad, 1610, 'At 11

of A.X..forty 1011,9.111 ofideating lostof llssuers tr,Fthe.samolent leer:sad r the
truilalllnerig seen other banning sa salt tei

lale:NCO • JOHN BALLANTINN. NACONOT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
llicrgeLT LOW ‘!11.0

althea.W.afiftyaonenshe'&Mei

190.1a Gala- 'Case

Fitt JEWELED bsita-weica
For €OB.OO.

Warriisied *nod tialo-lcieper. C61,1, ate41
bFY

WATTLES it SHAFER'S itikElllY STOlits:
ioa 1113711 ALVA; Oppodt. 01ZirER 01 MCL

N.
Watches. kB. babeour vineusl sitiottos the

making or Watches. and Jawolry.

rttO. BIIIIILDEId:•••ffealed'l,l4,-;
?ORALS will botteettad by**bodurtb. nool 'Abdo (Moe or rutotAs a. b

•a1302,.corner 334ISobreets.ablit SA.
Ut IWO,for Um erection of

Pow Tide Stoil Brier Ditellistirel

EMMtMI=I
GUALIPMEiI4CD 431. • u

Jae= mata man wowrutolinik

on the earner of Forty-thirdand Better Itieehh.
fieveutmesle ward.- awe loses Oho the Doke'
per*meantfor Wine brick. earl:waders
earptaters work,. ,end EhOttell. .ehei
rutettei forplaster -

-

pill• eel ."
ofTkomuVS*:trltlereo4.Mitretit:

ithe tut: The mots VIII le let cattO 'await ilia

Joni; T. -4]411,.
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SEMPIA,
Street, Allegheny City.

NEW GI COOTO F 4
At Very Lew Prices

Mow We Mullins,
Sheeting Mullins,
Shirting Muslloinid Irish Linens
Plain and Einb'd Shirt Runts.

CASSINI:RESAND JEANS

AMERICAN BLACK BILKS,
k Superior Rake at Low Priem

el Complete Stock of

NEW DRESS-.SILKS.
et $l.OO Colored Dress Bilks, worth sl.7i.
it WO Cored ken worth SOAIO.
It KO Extraolxtra Wide Cel'd Silks, Enke, worth

$4.00.

Black and Colored satins
Black and Colored AmericanPoplin:,
Colored Empress Cloths, .
Black and Coined Alpaca Poplins. •
Spring Maims in tow Styles.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180and 182Federal Street,

I!=

REMNANTS

.
-

,S GOODS, MERINOS & PLAIDS.
Nainsooks,
Jaconets,
Swisses.

Wren Goode

BELL
.

. •

MOORHOUSE
(Bueeenors to Bates 4it Bell

=I

NEW !STOCK
re'4
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a 42 , 34 •
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JOHN Q. WORKMAN...H. RICKARD 01.9.13

WORKMAN t DAViS,
SUCCZISBOB3 TO

Workman, Moore Co.,
MaaufsatartnandDealer!ta

IP. C.DVYIVL

CARRIAGES,BUGGIES
Spring and Buck Wagons,

Nos. 4t,44, 461 M 48 Bearer Bt., kfleately.
Repairing neatly sadpromptle executed. Or-

den for Nor Wort gottenup in goodstile old
..,rantedtoglenmilafaaston ea .ternpartiem
Mr. ,rtritiVill"rg TF,:kl.7.ldr_g_rA ,'l,ll

. ate of AHVESvo .1.-LTICNTLletannad Natrp's Cadent Wake Mao and
t./MaderforEnsfm.

H. HICHATID DAVIS having par.:Mudd es
Munnof £l.O. aod Wee.D. m10. ne late
Imo or W4,lllllinN, MOO= • CO.,ors, dm bod-
iless will hereafter Do co:Mimed ostheoldmad.

Me name .1 sills of WOHYMAH
DAVI& Orders soilclted.

Join; 14,W011,X1iH. IficuANDLAMM
LlOlwilt Clthone, Hanend Sant. rittelmargia.

jar.tdo
L. H—IULTON U. J. M.tiAlia
- HITE. IrtfAlitif
PIZALOTICAX.. PIAJDEBET3e4

GAS AND STEADS TITTERS,
raft Mesa% Wear. .ntgli

...rnTssuseu..P.l6'
4114171pa. Gm Hose. Oar

1-elbs and Wash taads. Iron I.INI Ind
Inttlngs.Al*and
attdraridth%as. Plater and BeZet
amparatna. Johanpmapt, Mended to.

• Cm' "traumas,* Orsurs, t .
• Axiicanarr CWT.Ps., lea.10. MO. I

oTict.--Prtee-Asseiement lore
%as eoestraelloa ofa . •

Board walton thePerryville PlinkEnd,.
Trosaiie herA of Belmar street totiecar Me..
V now reify far exesatastioa, and east Oe sera

this Dike alll/1 vrenNzso4T. re..arr
$3, ino..hes.1% 0111 Dogleg...lln lie =idiot
ate Olt! Treasons: foroolleettoe.

R Caitiff=HAWS,
Clty.anglieer.

• STOVES AND TINWAIIII,
nriorms, a►r.llo=6 lilollllola.
Le..,

146 Gnat Orfila.
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SATURDAY,FEB

Nos. 180 and 182 Federa

MANY GOOD BARGAIN'S
011011 AB A LAVAL LOT OT

REAL KID GLOVES,
♦T 11400. A VAIR

At 18 8-k 'White Damask Towel', very
cheap.

At lee. White Nutt Towels.
Al 1130 Honey Copth clai!th
At st.7i Taney Hooey Cosh Quilts.
it 17 I.le. 64 Table tides!, a good ha

gabs..

Intlmts' Vfaii4, ,
Loom and ligmborg Edging'.
Lam Collars andlandliordiefo.
!dee Linea Collin Ind-Cuffs.

W SPRING BATS & BONNETS
Ribbons and Flowers,

WILLLUI SEXPLEI3.
Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

-ALLzeworr crrr.

10 BOXES

DENTS PAPER COLLARS
For 60 Cents,

ood Style and,. Make

Ladles' and Children's Best Quality

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,

41 01U-Hall Usual Prices'

OPENED THIS MORNING

NEWNILE BOWS AND SCARF&
Merchants andDealers

SUPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,
AT

NACRIJM,GLYDE do Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street.

ALT

HORNE & CO'S
Second Arrival of New Goods.

NEW ISEULPEN EATENDBONNET 7/1/11110.
VINE FRENCH VLOWEVLE

istra 4inslitl
BONNIST •ND TRINIUNO RIBBONS,

=I

WM.4717.103 INBASH MID NOW RIBBONS.
103XECEI

Itrasb stiottnentof
LINEN COLLARS AND CUITS,

lACE. ViIIKELED COLLARS. •

LACE ERMINED, LINEN:ATTE.
ILLUSION WAISTS,

CHLMIZETTES ANDLAPPETS.
TUCKED SKIBTINS.
TUCKED NkINSOOK.
TUCKED °ANDRIC.
05:ZANDER SWUM,. •

•Mother Lot

Limns OUTS uzivr COTTON aosucar
Atthe new prices.

►LLZkIDII•EID GLOVINS
InInset sad Colors. andallelse

77 If 79 .196.1R/LET
to •

BM QM

LOGIN, CIRMIG I CO.,
HARDWARE

52 Wood Street,
Poor deeraibotroa. Marles Mae

rarsairsaa, r.•
•

11101111.1rjr Merehant. are Invite 4 Is
eaU aua saamloo our stook wrielUi

•

Admits for Anderson 4111 Wood's Stool
and Northwestern Mena /hoe Noll
Comsany.
A fall stook ofSlaehtnlsts. Meek•

smiths and Carpenter.. Tools. UNM
,eerts Loather netting..
leatber. de...alwers onhand. •

prrrsstaos
DITI LEAD AND COLOR VOHS

•

J. CHOONILLKEE ar NON,
3exu,-Plirvirciate.-

Manufacturersof WERE LEAD, RED MAU-
SLOE, LEAD,' ZINC% LITHABGE, PUTT!
And all Colors DRY ANL, YHOIL. .

OFFICE viva EftGrill'.
0, 461, 414; 466 nd08, Om MIK

ALIAGIUDIY.
oreWa call *Whiles to thesnarantee{Wildoarwield.rare While Load. and when we saj-

'ahead=CZ...al, pure,' that Is,-frt., from Lootato and Br
onto, and thereforefilfhlter sod .parlor. both
la Colorand armoringzroperif. ••

OUAR►BT=ID to bil imu Iheztosate of
Lead sad salter thati WO 'to the motet. sad
xlllfotfdt%bottlesor this a:kaolin =Ufa,
lagiheleastwilteratiola • •

M=a7 & Lanman's
Florida Water,
The , most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, foruse on the hand-
kerchief,4 the toilet, and
in the balkfor sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

TEEInEITOTIE POTTERY.
.BIL HMO& 2C104;Manalmtvrasat' •

fitatolliiiiiire4 :. Brisk' Wei Vo.

LLEGIIENY.

A.N ORDINANCE lev7ing
Ity Busluese the SewerageTax forA.year 11110. gad estabittitee 11th rain of

Waver Beets. and approsrlatthe the to
Melee therefrom.

U....tat ,

be useastd, levied ana collie.atedMTU.omthenthe
shall
per-

tons. profeasfornh trades end Manny le and .of
thee,.of Aileen.. made taxable, a test/
twinmills on thecounty valuation Mr the IV.
of the city greased Ai... ga mint ow lA.

needynenfant., .elenewaf Impenitent.fw-
pergons; also, threemdle oe the de--

letfbr the support attn. Door of the MO: also.
thenla Usmeed and levied far the_preleat tear
et.ofroe mill on thedollarfor ne ateof rata •
elty'on the mount of the floss) ta/es of all_

iecgule, wares and merchanelse, arse %port 6.11 •
erntle. annuls and commons addlethe city. L
whethersold 171auction or °thee:Win; ry.tdat,

I.ll•Zatr:11,; I.lbtre sales do not .moans to

etc. S. Audit Ls be farther eximeted that
the ordinance amend leg theneeeteenth eent.„,,

of chapter seventeen nereaslng the nen
water note twconthire pre Cent. be, and tn.

some hereby reweacted In_all lts perused&

r,Nr re main ;;:rbv„rdlign=l„,.;
the23th day of February, 1387.

Sic. I And beItfarther netted that netlen

beegad

of to oryliann. paned the 11th dry et
February, M. extort tbe rate of vehicle Ilethss
be gad the same Is hereby re ...tea In tar Its
tarts 11.1ororlalous. •

em, 4. (bet all the Monts 67111116 from
them, Wein reale.=snots. Sees eith forfaith
are., sod ell other t

he
together with

Mouths lathe head.,of theTrenton?not other-
wise approortated beend the tame are h

thppropmated to thefend pannaleinIth. I. Semite
• 3. Interest ' 11.4141.40

a Wire Noglnes • SACCO OS
4. Prlutlag 4.7.0 tO
I. BMW% 13.0.4/ CO

=3OO 00
4. Whence and Landfalls
Y. Penns 7.7e0 OS
S. pollee .

......771 an 11
I.ContntToad •.48,6Z 14
10 Pe..ed•of p twill Poor Ten......
11. Water Worts. .

.....

ELMO CO
Outemedlng Werrellth ii

ta. I Om Ow

: rur Trend 81.1173

it. Clip PlOPerty. ''''''' 'is ma cm
=1

WT1110730 Itscrirzi.
14 COO IC
10.0000$
10,01003

TO OD
8,600 CO

''."-** Vl ° 113
. • 1 000 CO

3.000 00
LOA 10

44,373 N,
4.161 111
4,313_16

City T.

laterVents.ness Tex•
.....

_W
Markets
Wood Weighandean. it...d Su
YeWel*. License
glr:ggrigtr.
Fines and fortelentea.
Lot'Regulations.......
Droned-Beau
Beßleeds
Delinquentlazes for 1180....
Duefrom Collette» lot MI
Doe trop VIESIOIIIIpen.*fbr

•

odamed and clamed 1•'O
W.fao as

day of teOnfary, a.. yl. isia."'" "L"

„..ideas Na 111111211, •
Attest: R,_*AcTusorr.""".Gm'lL.L. 7 pra.inurnfivr.w.
musk ionsar'Plifirol iff°''''''''' 9";rlL

Clark of common Oluzall. , , fee

4N • ORDINANCE' Ilidag the •Warfare' terrain (7111 atoms:
scribal. Me It rotated lad loaded by the.

Selectand Common Coasetts of the City of £llO-
- ate tt he emoted by attutorl.y of

thesame, Itatthesalaries or We CM/ °Medn
herein dedinated be and the same me bereby
lased atthe several monsrespectively etlllolted,

ls: •

city Endued 10.60061
Clerk toCommittees
naperlntendent of WaterW0rt5 ...... ..... ceo co •
Street c0mm1nd0ner..—........... z.600 en.
controer
J tatterll (and tosemen. C. when In••••

slonl
.Assentor of Water Rents t 1.10 111
Chler Ame n. er tire 11•Pertmett......... 1..0(1100
too. 2.'ll''ltat no meek or any ordmanceorparts

of collinalainYmay wallet with or besupolkd
by et, e toregolog,be and the samels hereby re-
pealed•

oryar;ted and enacted Into a law this the 1010,
da/ of rehreml. • MoBBIEB.

•Preeldent of Salad Comma.. •

.11.1101111 D..ll.lnYzenom.
(pert pro tem. ofSelect Comte. •"

. • HANEY WARPIZIL
President oS Common Orrtnell•

Attest: IL DILWOETn.
Clerk of Oommoat Comm& fell

...•

' ern' IfaronerzoWs 01/11<'s.
tairannzirrCarr, Feb.l9, 11170.a

•

NOTICE 1!
• °arson'of Alai 'steer, wail'of legsgai

street, ;inbare rand to comply With' tie Seg.

istry Lair, ars hereby mottled thattin wiltbe

repelled toreturn deserinilensof their property

for registry (to present deeds or thlopaper.) to

this ode* w tibia the soave o f Mixt,dola from

tba date of this aleartisentent: otherwise they

will be held liable to the yninaltlasnet forth In

thisGIULIO of set herewith ailwildAip•
11 -

NSTRAM /ROIREOIEMILYpr.

• •
• ghoeld the dutyofntetstarlasmotartl

benaglnted or emitted, or notOs eomalled with
kfttly as may be dented nementan toLeo

.7
early cemplatlonef the Dieing. nenOtte

one mosith's entice, DThatUetadmertimment L.
the officiattiapers of the city, to.the owners of
real estate In Mid elty cot reigletered, .nd a
writtenorrelated *altos shall barebeenserved
on the owner er owners, or delivered en the

property, shoed they OM to ban ROD mord
made. thenand Intim' ease thel .ball b Invest
toa Indof live Dollars for canteeth's: sack

.

neglect.den' from the termination..ifOf, ad-

vertisement;sod In am. the came be neglected

for the sone ofAimonths. alienfor the nue-
mutated dors=dents shaltbe lied. andcoll. -

ed as saunletpal claims are now or may he hen-

atterby law colletted; the sa'd Ann toballad
Into the City Treasury; the entice to Parllee
feting to register property may .be areaMM

to=lmage the property of. MI Dania din.ward
orseellen,oranv nankeen: warn, or the !MY 'S
Ivo, • • • .• • •

CHARLES:DAVIS;
Li= =I

CONTROLLICIVI n77l_
CITY 01,111.1.321111YNT, PerPsylP. teio.l •

NOTICE TO IFOIINDEBSAB7)
Tnineind.—Staled proposals win be p-

eened at ten dee aunt 3 o'clock?./L. TUW•
DAT. Pdpary hOd, 1010, for tandsabagthe

Clt7lrlthalltea 131.11 piersrequlteedating tee

tenant year. to be PUMP at Mir Iltn.nd
urea tenet as they nay OWreentnet. ?MUSS
sad Ci Wye will' Oa tarattled by the atty.

Bidders an manned to Panatella PtDon.
Inendleg two pats of goad Mphrand. Ben

win be nothadin the sane note toy 01l the
icas LAMP'S required dulcet the annent
to.be of the tame natters indent*tiptoe
Pyle aot. •

W. W. P0W3W13.:
CITE cornsomrs.

Om CM easztyrnurcot 07 WA77111,0.75. I
. ALLZOELWI wry, 14b. 14,'lllO,

NOTICE TO • .
PLUMBERS.

VIpima'004neUDICaazela 91W ilitVotreet
mains stiei Irtoraarr /BM. 11110. srarapims

tomate WI,. JOillt.Srptil stop sock tiktistais.
ratri.j.TH

Baperieten4eftWato Woks.
' Orr lwotwaa•a
Aciaionamir CITY• Ifeboll, 3e70.

XOTICE IL HEBFAIT GWEN
that the assessment stadeilittpe Viewers

for the oPeollss or MO Street,&teat! ward•
bla WWItueß to tble o 4rzsausaltc...,d
'<lintel sten leriantll MARCH Ist, ltio, .ben

It~idllberetorne .1to Councils lbe 000tlestattoo.
(ammo mine.

WI"17 My Moamar

IjOTICE its mama. GIVEN
$ tac.niterevita. sppdatss•dtmrs, ,

toalewsad apes* the damages sokel Molina oa
eanoreentaff of Latta ALL/14 In W ISseenel
...a, all Car,Rom lin Mune ternaaas
to Jefferson Writ,win isltet, on las fforsall ea,
TffaaDaT. 11114 7ebrutry,' st'ir. 1.
toattend tothe dans" et weir aSpolsiiarat.

W.ll. ZOO%

Juneswarms
masaatm

OR'S GREAT Ma
S►LE

oorost,
Progress at

F,R'S,
sTrtitUT,

..;2 iv& errioio,eSd sous( be *old is

B=M

P.ETTSBTIAGH.
A N ORDINANCE making Ap.

6.A•c Il...Rgeriii‘taTV,V.7:rellgrdvertne Cite.
of.l,ltiaburgh. in *electhereby Common Council
assembleO, and it is herebyenacted by ...hor-
ny of the tame. Thatthe revenue of told city.
for the yearIre, arisingfrom the Waal,. loans.
and all other sources, together wnh any

rogaln the
am rretra lppnr oothrtt:rgFoxing parpeseen
grellOrnlATlOngkon MO.

No. 1, Interest 11171.000• NSW
NO. 3. Printing
No. 4, lin Engu and Hose
No. 6, Pollee
No. 6, Water Works
No. 7, Streets
No. Ilt Gas 1.1.0010 g
No. 9. D:arnond Market-
No. 10, Monongahela Wharf

Vrirtre'or laYhorl
No. 13, Coattogent Pond
No, 14, Boardor Health
No. la, (At,P.onerty
No. 17, t otHandtag
NO. 13, Twance Fund
NO. 13 . Meting Fond
No. N. 11110 Ward

L'10.04./tlarro Telegraph_

No. 23,- Survey
No. .

Water ',smas 1.11.0...
No. Z. 01016101 Fond, Water

. 300.703
lATIMATZDIIICILIPTA Yon IMO.

Clty T. i S mo.n
Bsin..Ca Epeeist Tax L
1...weencer Ilsesptetsl Tax 5.003
Water 140.403
Monongahela Wharf .M.OOl
Allegheny Mbar 3 0)3

Dtantond Martet . 33.000
Mayor's tdrienM.lo3-

WIrliVenoSe t • 6,0031800
3;003

ueeliger Mall waysWelsh wales - a.ow
Street., 2 303
Zsgltoters teesfrom Lots. I.too
BuldingImpactor 2 tOo

oalt locototor Ito
flout' Mosanyers Ito
Street CosUsalsolonor - I.CCO

• • • 60.70

bee. U. That for the pornoss of providing
illetentrevenue toMeet theordinary eXpense•

of thecto pay LIM hatereet•on outesading

bonds, and rod ischarge all ether liabllitim new
due or widen May be

be
fidyable during said

sear IGO, Isssss hall be are hereby felled !
and assessed apeman propertYand Otter oldecta
of tax stion, as followst •

1. Upon all property taxable for State and

Connty perpoges eleven mills npOn each Collar
otvaluation, except In the portions*?said Ott?
designated as Rural. In which the tag shall *a

usessed at two-thirds ofsaid rate. towit: mven
and ono-third mills on each dollar Of valuation.

0. Upon all • property taxable for buts or
COUlay purpost sonthin rile 111.141of theformer
thy ofrit.burigh,three lest`la anon each dollar
of valuation. as • aPecial lax SIT the separate
indebtednessof main dlstsler.•

0. Upon all property taxable for State and
Conranpurposes. withinthe limits of theformer
BoroughorLawrencevUle, Ere mills epos each
dollarof valuation. as aabecial tax for tem sep-
arateandebtednem ofsaid district.

4. Upon all oods. wares andmarclualdise.
and Iwo .11 ariltits of trade and COSUPCreIItcold
in saidfit,. Inlaymanner notherein ethernhe
provided tor, one and threafour.h mWa. upon

each dollarof said see..
6. Upon all sales er goods, woes gad- mgr

ehandlse and artleles of trade or COSIMCZCB gold
by commtsalon merchants In said city, woe and
three.fourth mills upon oath dollar of salt

"iie NElpan the actual Tree, an of sad
every ;remitor Annantagedinthe trade. hast-

ens or OCCUIALIOII of retailig, tor hie or their
benefit. enema, Pro:tented or distilled liquors.
tenmllis o• each dollar at said sales.

7. Open the actual yearn sales ofnett and
every person or gnuengaged In the badness or

occupationone aeothaneer sales.nthroe.foert h
mill. on each dollar ofsaid exceptieg ot,

thenine( stock., real estate and ateamboats.
not which the tax shall beat the rate of orle
mill uponeach dollarof said as es.
A Upon the come:anima-or brokerage ofall

meretatedlsehrokers, forwarding and commis-
sidemarch.% not litelndlog CJILITILL•101. 00
sales, tenmills on each dollar of said commas.
glen.

and btrain?Ly stritillrroarifir of 'onetrisl
on each dollar.

Wua the yearly recch:a.eipts of lenience
comp:mei. lnerance !wenexpress corn-

FoTit irrP•Vati
11. Open the yearly receipts of parsons en.

gaged 10 the busting. of keeping• hitilard tables
and ten yin alleys for °chin me. nee mills Oa
tack Golfer ofnthreceipt... The lictisdole of WaterBeats for the year
18:0shall be the same asduring the yearUSX

exc. 111. AIMat theStrOVr. rateri elhe city 11.11•
senor nailanusthe said taxes. •

SRC. IV. Thatthe anionet necessary to psi
the lateen% on the said separateIndebtedeen of
the oldelty and boroughof Lawrenceville shall
be tune Vont therenteta from the special
nun of the districts aforesaid. and placedIn
and added to Appropriation No. 1. on which' ,
warrants .hallbe drawnferal! Jul erect amend
oraccrued on the debtaof said dUtatets reap.-

U;tIT:V. That neWince of said roe/riots from

shad 01.CA 1 taxes (after payment cf interest)

shalt be field Into a sinking(red to, thedistrict
from which It is collected. and shall be used for
the payment ofthedebt ofsold idatrlct.

rce,-Vl. All of Inaecey_or .p.m of ordi•
enc. Inconalsteat terenth are hereby re-
peled.

Ordamm and enacted Into a law 10Carmel's.
thisEst day of January,A,

JAMES mowtrwcy,
. . rittideJlt of $ elect Coencril.

Athol. E 11. IforatoW,
Clerk ofhelect Connell.

W. A. TOWLIEBON,
PresidentofOommol2 Coned!.

Altant H. IlEcidaares,
Clera ofCommon Connell.

ANORDINANCE flilar
Salaries ofRoad Commtastonms

nrCl7.Ol, I. fl. a ordateed dad sanded W t/W

ODIrd Plftedernh. &leaheadyosmos 0.1.
ells assembled, ood ft ordained' and

madalat br tiu antkortly tea mns, That trim
the Ursa day of February. 1010, the the Postorthe Hood Commlastonere of the Post;

Second and 11111,1 Districts emit be Sned at the
sum of NUM Hundred 011001 dollars per u-

p. That env ordinance Or part of<mitt-
vane*conflicting with [hutment* of thin ice'vane.

at the present time, be and the same Is
hereby repealed solar m thetame affects LOISof

Ordained and enacted Intera 4w Oils the 310.
day*: January, A. L. 11103.

.14 HES MehI:MET.
Presidentofbetter Coonell.

Attest; E. S. Monnow.
Clerk ofSeA. lectConnell.

W. TOMLINSON,

rgetofCommon Conan&
Anna: 11. )(cll.

Clerk of Common Cannon. Leta

NOTICE.
In the Natterof Opening Lincoln Btreet.

Notice ts hereby eteeiribit are awesome% for
damages made by the Thiterbfor theopeulez

of Meath street has been lad la tolales Yer
Collectiosi thattfold assegyments are notpaid

within thirty days them the date hereof, liens

will be Bled therefor whist the property aa
reseed withMoretti costa and fess, and Was •

collectedby legalprouas.•
PLAGIX, CityAttorteyi

". • . No.loB Pltiti*once.
Prersinntarr. Jae. AIL 1.1170 • Jalitaill

Ctsr VfittriOLLii•il017109..!
Prrysztboß. ra.. rebreary Wk. able.

11EPOBITARIEW ,OF Cr/IPUNDS.—In ponntabbb •ofastordtszolbt0 0=linanotf tri'r?e lgt:r fliVerealitr
sue Canoe, of theNoo4o of theCity..• 'Jesse •
that/at dna Fabroaty,llllo. boated Proposida
odd be reeetred by the undersigsed from the
Banks andrsylocalsatitatlonoof Yu city, Set-
tle; forth the rate el Merest oath Beets or
barmy, Ittrtitstiont tantrum and agree to
Pay tolls.,city fortheate and .advratago of tae
depostt of the cityrids or money Itheardingto

altelt ant 1408. 1tT. 0510day ofantra",
fed ft. S. /IWOVroll..CoatrtThlter.

NOTICE.—To the Citizeht of
VIZ CUT 07 PITToBUSAII:•

Clomplatutz loallabeea made tome owowans
...wad mesa sot t Root Co.atry Wagon sad

others, to palest* lamina. this L toelreootlea
toallpersona ohoharebeen.or ra..7h..
bed 10wett vas...outwn dealers, that m7omee
willb at the °Mee or ohs .Bikerrtatondent of the
Maltetg. Yr. *bore sniti oases
should 1.4 ,shorted that Jostles may he weal
°intosieb captain. : , . ,

THOMAS In LINDSAY,
Meat Impel:tor

aerial Or ciy raseExon%WorseOS:
lika. 1150; I

IUOTICE TOC9RTBACTOSI-:'
.3.,1 sealed rroteetsls out be received st thls
woo moil FRIDAY. lebreary 11130,11150. for
the eoestrootloo of it ittiolllDWALL' MI

6="sinfTetlnstivi.ile:::
Write,aerate to Hamster street. themes nor
alone Bummer street to tbe old term -hipraid.
sloes see rose to Fleeces street; and Mole

101100111a treotto Centreovens. Opeelliestloss
cabs seen at Ms °tem

telt B. J. KOORIL ClerTortneer.

Is Now in

10 CONTRACTOBIL-Prooo4
a BALLS willbe received at the omen of the

.Irtr..z.2l47arg.trltat mu°ne
the cal:matoeandcreationofa.rtt sad fvenaw:
ttoafdr InglneandPawn atthe Water Works
ea dedford-avenne, alatedlepriee
Of outstows eati.rAra arniabOii maws work bf
the perch, atter excavations bribe 011110111=7,
LWfor MI *Mott=ofto 411/1.116 balm. •

fele JUSZYLL 11134038. paperiatendint.

Corraot.roes Orr:04_ ll
Crrr or AuIaZIAXT,./eb. /0, 1111o: -

NOTICE TO- -PRIN'TERS.
.

Scaled Proposaliridll vird 01 Oda One•
until '3 Welork rOLIMALY, Irebravr

for misting 701711HWADELOVOPIZB

VightNNVAL •aZrArcrS,, 07 TRIG CIrr
xrcNrs, • glamplas or the workman.

cm In sera Millisaka.
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